With the development of fabric architecture all over the world, because of its lightweight, high efficiency, low cost, design flexibility, portable and friendly to natural, we notice that its application levels in Egypt is very low on both sides; the number of executed projects and the technical level of the projects. After studying of fabrics membrane types and their properties then comparing them to the applied projects in Egypt we find that referred to economic and cultural reasons; fabric architecture in Egypt needs more time and development to could met the world level.
The fabric material
Fabric material consists of woven threads (the weave) onto which, on one or both sides, a coating is applied first and the threads are discussed, followed by weaving methods. After that, coatings are explained. Threads: A thread is built up out of fibres. There are two types of it:
 Natural fibres have a restricted length and are bound up in strands.  Chemical fibres have a theoretically endless length and are called filaments. The shape of the cross-section is round for natural fibres but can have any shape in chemical fibres.
The fibres: There are several fibres that are being applied in membrane structures. For each project, it is necessary to consider which type of fabric can be used. Most of the commonly used fibres are chemical fibres, particularly nonorganic polymer fibres.
1. Fabrics membrane
Most fabric structures are composed of actual fabric rather than meshes or films. Typically, the fabric is coated and laminated with synthetic materials for increased strength, durability, and environmental resistance. Among the most widely used materials are polyesters laminated or coated with polyvinyl chloride (PVC), and woven fiberglass coated with polytetrafluoroethylene PTFE (www.ifai.com).  Fabrics Membrane types 1. Organic cotton fibre 2. Polymer polyester 3. Polymer polyamide (PA or nylon) 4. Polymer polyethylene (PE) 5. Nonorganic fibreglass 6. Polymer fluor polymer fibres 7. Polymer aramid fibre 8. Polymer Vectran fibre 
Composition of the base material
Fabric that is normally used for membrane structures is built up out of a woven structural base material, to which a covering on both sides is applied to protect it from water and pollutants, the so-called coating. In the other hand, coating gives physical abilities to the fabric such as, water-proofing, light reflectance and self-cleaning.
There are two methods for composition of the fabric, plain wove and cross wove. Choice of method affects the depth of the fabric and the ability. Fabric in thicker size will need more coating and so the cost. Three types of coated fabrics have accounted for 90 percent of all fabrics used in modern architectural projects: PTFE (Poly tetra fluoro ethylene)-coated fiberglass; PVC (Polyvinyl chloride)-coated polyester; and ETFE (Ethylene tetra fluoro ethylene )-coated foil. In addition to these three main fabrics, there are a lot of others. 
3. Fabric Coatings:
Most of the fibres need a coating on both sides. Moreover, a coating is often used to create a smooth surface and, thereby, reduce the potential pollution area. There are several coatings available. The coating is often used to weld the different parts of the membrane together. The adhesion of the coating to the fabric is an indication of the strength of the seams (Josep Ignasi de LIorens 2015).
Fig (3): Benefits of coatings.
1-Coating on Cotton fabric 2-PVC coating on polyester cloth 3-ETFE-coated foil 4-Silicone coating on fibreglass weave 5-PTFE coating on fibreglass weave 6-PVC, PTFE or silicone coating on aramid weave 7-PTFE fabric (coated and non-coated) 8-PVDF fabric 1-Little to no rigidity 2-Affected badly by friction and UV rays 3-Large foundations are often required in order to prevent the wind lifting the canopy and taking it away. However, in terms of cost, foundations are a lot easier and cheaper to prepare than visible, above ground constructions that are exposed to weather and damage. 4-Where the fabric structure, is very small the tensile canopy may not offer the best solution in terms of cost. It would still require that all connections are engineered and checked, it would still require for patterning to be carried out, the steel fabricator would still need to fabricate awkward angles and special corner plates, so the overall cost per square meter could be much higher than if a fixed structure was used instead. Essentially, fabric structures offer great economies of scale -small structures can cost three or four times more per square meter than larger structures. While this is true to a degree with all construction types, we believe the effect is much more extreme with tensile structures. (Span-design 2010) 5-Need sound Design and Engineering as Building can't stand up for long time if the connections and the used panels materials are not good ,in addition some designs are not good because the hardness of making connections well also additional loads from snow or wind, affect the structure www.legacybuildingsolutions.com .
Fabric Architecture in Egypt:
1. The history of the Fabric structures in Egypt is back to the Pharaonic era (simple appearance) then it flourished more in the Islamic era especially in (Mamaleek period) but its usage remained limited to forms of industrial and artistic works far away from architecture (  ‫الخياط‬  2002 ). 2. Fabrics was not one of the elements of ancient Egyptian civilization, it mainly depends on other local materials that considered more durable than fabrics. 3. So far, fabric architecture is not widespread in Egypt, it has a simple appearance as a shading system and some simple projects, other medium scale projects are using only PVC fabrics and HDPE (High Density Polyethylene) and there are one example for reinforced fabrics like PTFE or ETFE which are accounted of the most fabrics used in modern architectural projects. 
Design of fabric structure
With the ability to span large distances in a structurally efficient way, tension membrane structures offers a lot of interesting possibilities; from a sustainable, engineering and an architectural perspective. (Henrysson 2012) . Fabric materials used for tent structures are form-active, behave non-linearly and anisotropically, and can only transfer loads through tension. Due to this, designing and modelling such structures is quite complicated and different from traditional structures (Linthout. 2016). It is well known that the shape of a structure determines its mechanical behaviour and that this principle of "form follows force" can be used to structurally inform architectural design (Veenendaal and Block 2012).
Design process

1-Select boundary conditions
-support locations -Edge details -Pre-stress to be applied 2-Form-finding of surface shape using e.g. -Dynamic relaxation -Force-density Form finding is a term used for many different methods to find the shape of structures of varying kind. Usually it is the structurally optimal shape that is the goal (Henrysson 2012 
General forms
Fabric structures are sensitive to changes in geometry, material properties, and warp span direction. Generally, tensioned fabric structures are designed to three basic shapes -conic, saddle, and arches, or their combinations as figure 10, and the surface geometries with the doubly curved shapes, are complicated by the supporting boundary. To achieve the stress balance within the surface, the two main curvatures at any point of the surface are opposite. For a uniformly stressed membrane surface, zero mean curvatures (two same large main curvatures but opposite) are found at any point of the surface (Zhang 2010). Tensile Facades (also called textile, fabric or flexible facades) are an innovative, long lasting, cost effective alternative to traditional metal mesh façade screens (as low as a 1/3 of the cost). This exterior "2nd skin" building system acts as a screening or shading device. Tensile Façades can come in various forms and shapes and can span great distances with less structural support than traditional materials. It typically consists of an clean modern aluminum framing system, custom steel brackets (if required) and a cladding material that is either a tensile mesh, tensile membrane or tensile clear foil (Coated-PES, PTFE Fiberglass, or ETFE Foil). Many manufacturer cladding materials are 100% recyclable and have a minimum of a 10-year warranty and 18 to 30-year life expectancy. 
APPLICATIONS
FUNCTIONS :
Fabric façade functions which are found in Egypt for tensile façades, are applied as a tensile elements connected to façades. 
CONCLUSION Fabric structure in Egypt today
The fabric structure has been devolved in Egypt in the last years because of its various benefits and cost efficiency, but it still has limited applications because of the traditional buildings culture still more common in use. After review many projects which use fabric in some parts of its design, we find that the modern techniques of fabric structures are not used in Egypt, it used in Egypt widely as a shading system not a construction building material. As a shading system the implementation companies in Egypt import the fabric materials from foreign countries then they make the design and other fabrication process such as pattering, cutting and welding or stitching then it assembled into field. After review some factories and fabric companies, we list the common used fabric materials in Egypt as shown in table (3) which list the fabric materials that commonly used in Egypt, its usage and its manufacturing properties, we find that developed fabric materials still in limited use in Egypt at present, and the common use of it is in the interior designs, shading system and small scale projects. By comparing fabric architecture projects in Egypt to that in other countries, we find that project levels in Egypt still in the beginnings and have simple appearance according to financial and cultural reasons. PVC fabric comes first as it is the most used fabric in Egypt because it is used in small scale projects and it has low price relatively, then PTFE comes after; presented in Sharm El-Sheikh airport.
We expect that fabric architecture will expand as a type of lightweight buildings in the upcoming years due to its advantages.
